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LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY. 

Board of Trade, (Railway Department,) 
1, Whitehall, London, S. W., 

SIR, 20th March 188·.t. 
I HAVE the honour to report, for the informatiou of the Board of Trade, in 

compliance with the instructions contained in the Order of the 4th January, the result 
of my inquiry into the causes of the collision which occurred on the 2nd January at 
Rufford station, on the Liverpool and Preston branch of the Lancashire and Yorkshire 
Railway. 

In this case, while the 12.5 a.m. up goods train from Sand~ills to Hellificld was 
crossing from the down line (on which it had been shunted out of the way of an up 
express passenger train) to the up line, the rear of the train was run into by the 
engine of the 11 p.m. down goods train from Burnley to Sandhills, which train was 
due to pass (or, if necessary, to stop at) Rufford at 1.30 a.m. 

The guard of the 12.5 a.m. up goods train was killed on the spot. 
In the 12.5 a.m. up good trains (which consisted of engine, tender, 43 waggons, and· 

a van) the second waggon (the first struck) from the van had its rear wheels knocked 
off the rails, and the last waggon and the van were turned over on their sides, all 
three vehicles being damaged. 

In the 11 p.m. down goods train (which consisted of engine, tender, 20 waggons, 
and a break-van) the engine had its buffer-beam and right-band sand-box: broken ; 
the right-hand side of the cab over the foot-plate was badly damaged ; the framing
and springs were damaged; the right side of the tender and the tender foot-plate 
were badly damaged ; and the framing and springs were damaged . 

.Description. 

The line in the neighbourhood of Rufford station, which is intermediate hetwee11 
Croston and Burscoughjunction, rise~ slightly towards Liverpool, and is straight. 'fhc 
levers working the points and signals arc properly interlocked in a raised cabin in a 
central position. The down signals, which alone need bo referred to, are, first, the down 
distant-signal, 890 yards from the down home-signal, and visible for a long distance; 
the down home-signal, about 420 yards from the point of collision, also visible for a 
long distance; tho down starting-signal, about 360 yards from the down home-signal, 
about opposite the up end of the cross-over-road through which the 12.5 a.m. train 
was crossing. So far as the levers were concerned, all these three signals must have 
been at danger while the 12.5 a..m. train was passing through the cross-over-road. 
Block system is in force on this part of the line when any passenger train is concerned, 
but for goods trains only it is not employed. 

The collision occurred at 1.28 a.m., at a point about 1,310 yards and 420 yards 
inside the down distant· and down home signals respectively, while the la~t, two 
waggons and van of the 12.6 a.m. train were on the cross-over-road still foul of the 
down line. 

Evidence. 
1. Caleb Singleton, three years in the service, at ~.23. ~y rules allowed of my taking thi>~ good,; 

signalman nearly all the time at Rufford station.-! tram on hue although the other goods tmin wa~ 
came on duty at G p.m. on 1st January, to remain to tltanding on lho down line, but I eould not hnve 1Jorw 
7.40 a.m. on the 2nd, the· relief man coming from thi~ in thfl Clllle_ of l'ither train heing n pa~~"n~t'l' 
Croston by the first train. I stopped the 12.5 a.m. tram. I am qmte sure, however, I never rook otr my 
up tni.in from Sandhills at 1.18 n.m., to shunt it on signals. The first time I henrd the driver ol' the 
to the down rond to nllow the 12.55 a.m. Liver- 11 p.m. goods trnin whi!!tle wus n~ he wa,; Jlll.'i~iu;.: 
pool to Blackburn express passenger train to pass at the nbiu at about 1.27 n..m., nn!l this wn.~ in c·on-
1.24 a.m. I crossed t.he train through No. 10 and sequence of the drh·cr of the other goodH tmin l1n\·ing 
11 cross-over-road, and took on line the p&SIIengcr train fiTllt opened his whi1:1tlo. Tho train pa~~cd the• cnhiu 
from Burscougb at 1.20 a.m. It passed at 1.24 a.m. at a good speed, steam hn,•ing been ~hut off only 
with clear signals. The down signals bad been at about 50 ynrds before reaching the ('.1\bin. I tlhl nut 
danger since 11.36 p.m. As soon as the passenger notice wbnt w11.11 being clone nt the ln·enk~. The 
train had passed I put to danger the up signals, 11 p.rn. train stopped Hhortly after 11tr·ikin~ the tnil of 
opened No. 10 and 11 cross-over-road points, and the other train, which was close to the slnrtin)!-AiJ!nnl, 
called the goods train through. I got the "Be the time of the colli~ion hein~ 1.28 n.m. I hncl lm•t 
ready" from Croston at 1.20 a.m. for the 11 p.m. lookfld at the bock-light of thP clown di!'tnnt-Mignnl 
doWD goods train from Burnley, and I took it on line nt 1.23 n.m. nnd it was showing a green light, ond 
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th._. back-light of the home-aij!U&l thj• Mm<'. Th•• 
DigJ.t WRs prl'tty clror anti fnir at thc• tim<'. ll lm•l 
been ~no~wing at 10 u'cluc:k, ltut tlw ~11111V hwl not 
rernaint•tl un tho rail~. I "I"'L"' to thto •lriH·r nlu~tll 
the Jnwn cli~IAnt-~i::nul cliro.,·tly nft.-r tlu• culh·•"n. 
He saicl it wu.~ off ; I Ntid it wn• not. Oum.' •lx"Bk Ill:! 
to tht• ~uanl he AAid tht• ~i~unl 11'11' ••11 . Tl~··r•· w.~ .. 
Do room to put nwny the up ~~ .. ~~ rrum wto. ~Ill' 
siding" off thc· np lirll', "" tho·y wt·ro• full. lice 
longl!:~t of th•)~o !!irtiug• wiU hold nl•out :!0 wn::;.:uu .. : 
till' re aru four othc•r ,;l10rter ~i.Jin,_~. I llt'l t•r ha·l to 
make nny com1•LLi.nt~ ut.o11t the ch•wn cli•t;mt-•i;.:nal. 
The li~ht wn!l not a 1·ery ~091:1 ouc ou till' rli;:ht in 
que,..lion, but it wus burning. 1 di,tinctly !'halt• thRt I 
ncwr took off tlu• clown •i:,.:nnl• nh.·r puttiu:,.: rlwm 
up nft.er the po..wng of the IO . .'i7 p.m. l~""''"l!''r tmin, 
Bli\CkLurn to Liwrpool. I no!ict..I the ,J,•wu l:l""h 
tmin npprooching nt a wry hi~h SJ"""'• anol .. park~ 
tlyin·• from thcl whll('ld of the j.,ruarcJ',. mn out•idc• tilt' 
honu7·signal, &DJ before the dri\'t'r had shut off &kll.lll 

or whisded. 

2. Edward Boydt·ll, 23 y(-nl'!! in th•! tl'f\'il'o, 1() 
years Jrivcr.-:-1 ~~i dril'l't' of the J:LS.J p.m. expn··r~ 
pt\""cn~l'r tl'llolll, Ltverpool to Hlucklmru, ou tlw 2tul 
Janunry. I got clear signals nil the wuy thruu;:h, 
ancl found the signal.:~ off li1r m,. at Huffurcl. A" I 
passed Kufford I MW an up g()Ojls lnuo ~tan•ling on 
the down liue. 1 then pns.•eJ a down ~ooci.H train 
500 or 600 yard~ tl1e Pre~lon sido• of Hutl;•rcl tlu1nr 
dbtnnt-~i;...•tml. I IIBW the driHr \\'[\..,coming 1\L a n·ry 
rapicl speed, and in conscquenco of hu\·ing notiel'o[ chc 
up "'0~1.:~ train ~landing on th~ tlown lino• I tlu•ll~!lat 
it !,;iter to give him r. ~ignal, 1\0d 1 hcltl out a ~r·~·n 
lamp iuto the 6-ft .. space 1-N:forc wtcl after Ill' lmol 
pa.""<'d, and ou lookmg hack I !IILW thut he hnol ~••11 
atenm on. The van haJ ptL·"•~l !~·fore I took in the 
green light. I Jirl ~ot bappeu to ?otiec the clown 
distnnt·signal on lookmg hock. I thrnk the ~peel! of 
the uood!! train mm•t ha1·e been :15 miles an huur, n~ 
fast" ad I wus runuing. It did not oceur to IUI' to 
whiMtlc ll!i W(•ll a.' to show the hand-tight. It \\'11..'! 

dark on the foot-plate of the other engine, 110 that I 
could uot so•e either driver or fireman. [ hove newr 
had ocCB!Iiou to find fault with the Rnfl'urcl dowo 
dbtnnt-sil-{nal. As I returner] from Ulackbum at 
about 6.:!5 a.m. the down di!!IAnt-signal was full ot 
daugcr, but the light was dim. 

3. Eran Monk, 30 years in thP !ierviee, 23 years 
dri\'er.-I started from Sandhille on the 2nd .January 
at 12.10 a.m., five minutes late, with a truin con. 
f!isting (from ~intree) of engi_ne, tcuder, 43 wng_g01111, 

and u yan. We stopped at Aintree and Orm~kirk for 
water, ano\ then nt 1.18 we were ~topped nt Uulford 
and shunteol on to the llown road fur tlw up expn:•:-~!1 
to pass. LoHtock Hall is the regular place to shunt 
out of the way of the exprel!S. l ~~w the up exprc~!l 
train pll-'lS after .I had been s_te.nding on the down line 
six or aeven minutes. While I was thus standing I 
have no rco..lj()IJ &o suppose that the Jown si::,rnal~ were 
ever taken off. I was clo~e to the down starting-signal, 
and could hanlly have failed to notice if it haJ 
been taken oti. As 800n o.s the paaseuger truin had 
pasMed the cross-over-road '":o..~ again opened, ancl the 
signalman ga\'e me n hand·sJgnnl to re~ero~~. I began 
to. do so, unll I had got on to the up !me and past the 
level cl'ossing with the engine when I first noticed 
the other goods train, not yet up to the home-~ignl\1. 
I a.t oneo thought it was coming too fast to stop. I 
aceoruingly put on full steam anti opened t~c sand 
boxes, nud the fireman opened the alarm wlu~tle. I 
could not say where the engines pa.'!BCd Cl.lch other, 
nor what the speed of the other train W118 nt the time. 
I think the first vehicle struck WILS the lending end 
of the \'au. The vau WBll turued onr on its sidl', hut 
not badly smMheci. I had no convei'Siltion with the 
other driver about the ('&Use of the collil!ion. The 
time was about 1.28 a.m., the night WW! pretty clear, 
1111u\V had fallen. I have no\'er had rca.~on to com
plain of tho Rutford down distant-signal. I saw it as 
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1 wc•nt aw11y In Cru~ton "'il.h thf' 1V~:!OM; it Wlla 
f~tir Ji::lot, l•11t nul hnllu111t; 11 WJL• 11•1t ut all mix,J, 

1. J',f,·r Ormr,.,/, ..._., ''" ~ o·:or• in rli.• ,;c·nie~. rluw. 
,,.,..-. tir•·Jll:oll.-r w:o• tin·m:on with ~lut1k nn tbf 
~111 1 ,luuu::l_l', uwl u:,"ro·o· "•tla l,j, ,., ido•llt'<·, 

: •. (;,.,.,.,,, ll'•tll.<, Ill y•·.•r· in tJ.,. ••·nit· .. , 6! I'•'U; 

..,.,.J. ::11:;rol.-l '!:H1eol tr"'" B•truJ,.,. ou i1,,: l;t 
j"'"'"n al Jo .. ;:, 1'-111. wich cJ,,. 11 p.;u. t.:•••l- train 
ti.r ~ ... ·,.111111-. W •• "'"I'J'l''l ut Ac•c-ri ll;!lc•ll, Cbun:b, 
uu•l l.u-to··l.. Jlnll. Tlwrc• \In,< 1111 clitlil'ulty in J.ulliog 
"I' ur Ji,.._,,. Jol:ll'c·•. \\',. ~'"i'l'•·•l nb .. ut lilt' wiuur..o;. 
tll Al'..riu;.:lotll f,.r wnr.-r; ut l'llureli, 10 h> J,j minu!t"'; 
111 Lr••l•wk llnll, nl ... ur ·llllllitllll•··· \\',. wo•n• .. l!untin~ 
11•·:~rh· all tl.•· tinw ut (.-.-cod,, wlic·rc· tht• •lrin·r Dt'H'l' 

lc·ft i.:- o·n:.:i111·. \\'o· Iooft Ln•!•><·l.. nt ni.,Jut I p.m,
lilo· tninul··· J.,..f;•r.· tinw,-- I\ ich 11 loaolt•l waggon<, 
•ix '''"I''Y w:o:.:::on~. :awl n l·n·:~k-nan, in whieh I 1\'1.' 

ll!nJH'. ( lur ''"\I ''"P wn~ tu J.,. BuN'""~[,, at1 thtl'f 
\la• uo~rl.i11:.: to [,•nH! ei!hc•r at l'ru·lttll or Ill Hutford. 
A I ( 'rot• I"" wo• g-o~t do·Jil' .•i;.:tud•. 11111! 1•11 upprlJII('hiog 
Hurf;,,.,J I , ..... ,.,J rlw oll•l:llll·•i:.:lull ut cl:lll;.!••r. I ;&If 

it nlo .. llt lOO or !!110 l'llrcl• oiL Tht• ni;:ht \\'lL• no! 
f,::ctl, but till' .. i::unl:li:.:ht wn" hall'loin)! clillll~·· On 
finol(n:! rhi~ ·i:.:nal 111 olnn;..:o·r I nppli·~l ruy hrl'll.k, and 
J.,,.) it .h,j.),Jito•• ),,. lhl' tituu [ r•·nt·l.,·ol till' di>IBDl· 
~i::unl. TJ ... ,.·~H',.,j on ruy lir•l ,. .. ·inJ.{ tlw tli,rant· 
~i;.:n:.J w.1• rnlll'h "" u•ual. 1 ll"li•·•·•l th1· pn,o,-.•n~ 
trnin ,.Jn•t11.•· l•·liore ..,.,.inJ! tlu• oli,;tnnt-,.igno..l: I Will 

lvokiu" ""' uf th(' lc·t't·hnu.J win•low ut the timt·,and 
Ji,J n•:l coro,..·qth·ndy ,..,.,. tlu~ olrin·r ,:in' any si;,;11aL 
On pa-.i••:..: rhL• di.raur-~i;.:nal I lookc·cl out Rllll ;;a\\' 

tlw h"u"· anol ~t,.rrin;.! ,..i;:naJ,.. on, nn•l wnuolo•mt W:bJ 
tlw 1lriHr olicl nul ~hut oil !!lcmu; auol I olo not thta.k 
he diol ,..., l"·ti•rc· hl' 1'11"-"•·ol tho• lwuw-~ignul, snJ U1CD 
tlw ~r•·•·<l l~t•J!uu tu :-.ligl,rly ro·clon•c·, ancl wn.~ nut mo~ 
thuu u wulkiu:..: ~~w·•··l wlwn we ~trul'k th .. vau of.~ 
otl~c·r :.:••,J~ lr:oiu, uho·r whieh WP run uloout the tram~ 
ll·n;.!!h. :\11tl•in;.! ldt the ruil:~ iu my tmin. I was 
not hurt. I did nut jump out. I fuund th~· gu~ 
do·ml i11 hi~ \'un, which wu .. tUi'nt·•l on·r on IL:I st~r. 
My clriv•·r then ~uicl the cli~tnnl-•i;.:unl wn~ off. I ,;a~d, 
"l'io,'' but hf! n•protucd it. Tlwn, in pr(',.<•m-e of the 
si)!llrLiurnn, the Jri1·er a~ain r•·pe•ucJ that tbo dislalll· 
~>'i:,.:na.l lmu hc•·n olf, which I coutnulit~l,.d. I afttr· 
wurol,; IVt·nt IJa...:k with 1 he >'I !\lion· um,.tcr to look 81 

the li:,.:ht, nnd luund it ut dau~cr hut burning dimly. 
I dirt not ~~~ hJ«.•k more than 50 nml!l from it. I hare 
alwa~·d known this Nil-{nal to work well previously. 

6. Ju.<lma ll111rf', 14 venl'~ in tht• ~f'rvico•, fivo yet.N 
driver.-J have hecu .;n thu )in•~ betw1·cn Burnley 
anti I.i\·l'rpoul o..-1 •~ fircumn but not oftcu n:l a tlriver. 
l ~rarll'ol frunt Burnlc•y 111; t],.. l"t ,Jnuunry, nt 10.55 
p.m., wirh l'll~irH' No. 723,-J& six-eouplt•d g~s 
enl-{in<•,-arH1 t~·noler, The f'll~inP an•l t<·nd''':. W?tgh 
45 to 50 ton~: they are nlole to tnke n load of 41 mu.:ed 
Wn,!!gons. The only bn·uk i:~ that on the tender. 
\\' e :-;topp<'d ut Accrin;:tou, Church, untl Lostock, t.nd 
left Lostcwk uhout l'ig-ht tiwl', with 20 wn~gons and 
the br.,uk-vun ; tb" next proJN'r :-;top heing llurscougb. 
We got clt·ar 11igunl~ ut l'ro~ton, und on npproocbtng 
RuiJurd, ut a ,;pt·ed of 20 to 25 milt't~ 1111 hour, I saw from 
the lcft-hant.l t<i.Je of tlw t•ngine, when nbout 200 y~rds 
oil~ the uistunt-,.i;.:iml ~huwing " clear white hght 
Lut dull. I n·mt·ml•er pa,ofiu;.: the up cxpt'css a!J<l~tt 
300 yarc.ls lrow the tluwu t.lbtJUJt-,.ignul, but I ~,J 
llOt IIOtico Ull)' ,oignnl gi\'Pll Joy the uri\·er of thut. Jrllln• 
I wa.~ utt.,uoling to the fire after passing the dtoiiUtt• 
~;ignal, allll t.lid not notice the home-:<igno..l till l got 
within about :300 yarolM of it, unrl I saw it at danger. 
I then whi~tlt.·d for the guarol's hr<'ak. I told my malt' 
1o put OD the brcuk. } :-;hut off Slt'l\lll tlllU fCWi~~d 
the cngiu~, uuc.l got ~teuw ngaira!<t it, ns I WU:I passmg 
the home-~ignal. Thi:; Wi\>1 nil I coulrt do up to the 
time of tlae culli~ion, when thf! Hpecd was reduced to 
from 5 to 10 wilt~!! nu hour. My cu~inc !!truck the 
second waggon from the vrm, a1ul dcared the lnst 
waggon nod van out of the road, turnecl the van over, 
and then 1'1\n half tl1ro lcugth of the train brlorc we 
sLopped. No wheels left the rails in my train. 
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Neither I nor my fireman jumped off, not· were we 
hurt. I do not think the gmm] saw the :-ignal~ at all. 
I fir~t saw the engine of thP. up good!! train when ncut· 
the home-signal, but I hM. begun to take means to 
stop 'b<lforo this. I have been tested for sight, and 
have been found all rigM. I have never ha1l occasion 
to complain of the Unflord down distant-signal. My 
illl!<lm pressure was nb'lut um lb~. 

7. John Holman, two years in the service, cleaner 
only and occosionally employed a!l fireman.-! hu1l not 
t1orked with Rowc hcforc the night of the 1st .January, 
when I hnd to tukc another fireman's place. I under
stand signals. I wa.~ firing when approaching Rnffurd, 
ond did ~ot see the distnnt-signal ; I did not ~cc any 
si11;nals at alL It Wftfl the first time I had been on the 
road. My driver saying "Wo" wl\8 tho first I knew 
of anything being wrong. I ut once put on tho break, 
uw that the engine was reversed, but I do not know 
whether there was steam against it, and I was putting 
down sand at the time of the collision. I do not think 
we had passed the engine of the other goods train 
when the driver sRid "'Vo." The driver had said 
before we got to the 1listant-signal, "They are favouring 
us to-night; the distant-signal is off; put on some fire." 
The driver had no drink while I was with him. He 
wa:~ perfectly sober and W&'! in bed when I went to 
call him. 

8. John Goorh1·, 29 years in the service, 20 years 
driver.-On the afternoon o( the 2nd Januat·y I WO.'! 

driving the 3.5 p.m. passenger train from Preston 

to LivCI·pool, and on approR.«hing the Unft'orrl 
distant-signul I fouud it hanging down, hut nnt qu:,,J 
so low ns caution. It would havo shown a red li;!;ht 
although it WR'l intended to be olf. I rcportc<r it 
verbally to the station-master. At other times it hllS 

· been a proper signal. 

9. ,John Fielding, 16 year!! in the service, 12 yenrs 
driver.-On 1st .January about 1.15 a.m., I wn~ driver 
of the goods train from Burnley to Snndhilh•, and 
on nppronching RnfforJ rlown distant·sigual I found 
it showing a white ligLt when I wa.'i nhont 300 )"llr<ls 
from it, but as I got nearer to it it appenl"('<) t<• 
gradually chuuge from white to red; it shoul,J hn,.,, 
bl'en olf, as the home and starting siguals were off: 
I did not report this. This is the only instnru:e I 
have known of this signal not acting properly. 

10. Joh1l Checkley, signnl-fittor.-1 wos nt Ruffonl 
when Goodcr complnined abont the down distant· 
signal. I at once hull it worked, and it appeRred to 
work properly. 

11. John Brads/uno, stotion-moster at Rufforil 11 
years.-1 went to look at the distant-signal about half 
nn hour uftet· the collision. I found tht~ light 
burning dimly, but I did not test how far off it could 
be soon. Tht>t'O wm·e no complaint..'! as to tiHJ signal 
before t.ho collision, exct•pt as to dimness. The cmn
pluint hy Goodct· on tho 2nd inst. was not justified by 
what was found to be the condition of the signRI. 

Conclusion. 

This collision must l>e attributed to reckless driving by Rowe, the driver of the 
11 p.m. down goods train from Burnlcy to Sandhills (Liverpoool). 'fhis train, com
paratively a light one, consisting only of 20 waggons (of which six were empty) and a 
van, was allowed by its driver to approach Rutford station, where no doubt both 
distant, home, and starting signals were at danger against it, at so high a rnto of 
speed that at a point 1,310 yards inside the down distant-signal, and 420 yards inside 
the down home-signal, the engine had sufficient remaining velocity to upset and clear 
out of its way the last waggon and van of the 12.5 a.m. up goods train (which L1.tter 
were in motion on the cross-over road leading from the down to the up line), and then 
to run another 100 yards or more. Rowe excuses himself by declaring that the 
down distant-signal (which was burning dimly) was off when he first saw it about 
200 yards off, and that, as he was afterwards attending to his fire, he did not notice the 
down home-signal till he saw it at danger when about 300 yards off, and that he then 
did his best to stop. His fireman, who was a stranger on the line, saw no signals 
at all. The guard of the train contradicts Rowe as to the down distant-signal, which 
he says was at danger though burning dimly, and that, seeing the down home and 
starting signals also at danger, he wa.~ surprised at Rowe's not shutting off steam, 
which he does not think was done until the engine had passed the home-signal. The 
signalman's evidence as to the non-observance of the signals by driver Rowe is to 
much the same effect as the guard's, and he thinks it was the alarm-whistle from the 
engine of the other goods train, as the engine of the 11 p.m. train was passing his 
cabin (about 210 yards from the point of col1ision), which first seemed to have made 
Rowc aware that he was rushing into danger. 

The only fault about the signals appears to have been that the light of the down 
distant-signal was burning dimly, and would consequently not be visible for so long a 
distance as usual; this, however, should only have made a careful driver more cautioU8 
in approaching the station; in addition to this, no fault at all was attributed to 
the lamp of the down home-signal, which could have been seen for a long distance, 
probably for at least a mile. 

The complaints made by two drivers as to this down distant-signal were to the 
effect that it had been on two occasions nearly at danger when it wa.q intended to have 
been off, a fault at any rate on the safe side. 

Had there been a refuge siding on the up side of the line at Rufford into which the 
12.5 a.m. up goods train might have been shunted out of the way of the up express 
train, instea<L of its having had to be crossed on to the down line, this collision would 

H4 
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not have occurred; and it is very desirable that incn•n.-.t-d siding accommodation should 
be obtnined nt Hufford. 

The collision would nlso havP been prevented hnd the biO<'k syst,(>m bt.'('n in force as 
regards goods trains. If the goods traffic on the line is too thiek to allow or tbe block 
sy~tcm bP-in~ •·arrh•d out a'4 n·~"llnls goods trains. it would nt nny mtt• st•l'm rlt>s~ble 
and prncticahh• that the driver of n ~oods train should be informt'<l at the prcr1oUS 
station whether or not the line is clear. 

I IU\"f(', &<-.• 
Thf' Assistant Secn•tary, C. S. IluTCnrN~os. 

(Railway Department,) Board of Trade. Jfojor-Grneral, R.E. 

l'rilllt~l copit'!< or the llhovc n:porl Wl"rc sent \o lhl' l\•IIIJIRDY on tbr :l3rd April. 

LONDON AND NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY. 

Doard of Trncfc, (Railwny DPpartmcnt,) 
1, \\"hitehnll, London. S.,V., 

SIR, 11th January 18'H. 
Is compliance with the instrurtions c:-ontainPtl in the OrdPr of the 7t.h instant, 

I have the honour to report, for the information of the Board of 'l'rnde, the result of 
my inquiry into the circumstanC'f's whidt nttc>ndPII the nt•cidPnt, that oceurred on the 
6t.h instant, at Coppull Moor brid~e. on the London nnd North-,VI"stcrn Railway. 

'l'his hritlgc is situated about three-quarters of a mile to the S•)uth of Coppull statio~. 
It carries a public cross road over the railwav. 'fhis cross road connects the mam 
road from 'Vigan to Preston with the main road from Wi~an to Chorlr.y. 'l'hcre is 
very little tl_'llffic on the cross rood; Coppull bridge wns built about the year 1837, 
when the nulw~y belonged to th~ ~orth Union Railway Company. 

The arch, which was of the elliptiC form, bad a span of 29 ft. 7 ins. The abutments 
were 28 feet wide at the ground level, and were battened up to the soffit of the arch. 
'l'hc roadway over the arch was 20ft. 5 ins. wide between the parapets, which were a 
brick and a half thick. The whole was built of brick with lime mortar. The top of 
the arch was ahout 16 ft. 9 ins. ahov~ the level of the rails. 

The crown of the arch hnd settled, so that three or four feet at the centre were 
flat. The district engineer, who had been 2-t years in charge of this part of the 
London and North-,Vcstern Railway, and who had constantly examined the brid,.,e, had 
observed no change in it until last. Kovember, when he noticed a slight crack in the 
pointing of the arch. lie then resolved to remove the arch, and commenced to take 
the necessary step!! to substitute iron girders. As soon as the necessary arran,.,ements 
were completed, t.he assistant engineer made a sketch of a temporary woode~ bridge 
which was to be ~ut aP-ross the opening during the construction of the permanent 
work ; this was gtvcn to Ilammonds, who was a clerk of works, and who held the 
appointment of Company's bridge inspector in the ~Ianchester dh;trict. 

llammonds had been foreman to a c.ontractor who had done a good deal of 'vork for 
the Lomlon and N_orth-Westcrn R:ulway Company, and as he ha.d shown great 
efficiency and steadmess, he wm:~ taken into the Company's srrvicc in 1880 ; since 
that time he h~s been ~~nstantly employed, in superintending the repairs and renewals 
of bridrres and m rcpamng tunnels. 

'l'he ~vork of taking up the Coppull roadway, of removing the filling ahove the arch, 
and of phcing three large baulks of timber across the opening, was clone on th(' ,gh 
and 5th instants; and all tllat had been left of the parapet walls, was removed by 8 a.m. 
on the 6th, after Ditchfield, the permanent way inspector, reached the place with his 

ga!l~mmonds, who had been superintending the work at the bridge on the 4th and 5th, 
arrived there about 8.30 a.m. on the 6th. He brought with him from Manchester 
14 men and a train that consisted of an engine, five waggons, a crane, and a break-van. 
The train was loaded with timber, iron cranks, ancl such materials and tools as were 
required for the work that was to be done at the bridge. These materials were 
unloaded at the bridge, and then the train was sent to a siding at the south side of tLe 
bridge, to remain there until it was required to take away the rubbish from the 
bridge. 

A !lecond train-which consisted of an engine, five waggons. and a hreak-van,-was 
kept at Coppull station until it would be required for the same purpose, after the bridge 
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